Mr. PHILIP TURNER said that he was much interested in this case as he had shown a very similar one at a recent meeting of the Society. In his case the cyst was situated in the mesentery, in the angle between the colon and the termination of the ileum, and bulged into the intestine, causing obstruction at the ileo-caecal valve. A diagnosis of intussusception was made, and the nature of the lump was only recognized when it was withdrawn from the abdominal cavity. He attempted to dissect out the cyst, but the wall of the latter was so incorporated with the intestine that this was impossible. The cyst was accordingly incised and drained, and the child recovered, but with a sinus discharging mucoid material. Though not occupying quite the same situation, the nature of the cyst was probably the same in both these cases.
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Enlargement of the Mammary Gland in a Boy, aged 10O Years.
THE enlargement had been noticed for six months. There was no history of injury. The swelling had been tender at times. The left breast formed a swelling the size of an orange. It was slightly lobular and tender to touch. There were enlarged and painful glands in the axilla. The right breast was normal. The external genitals appeared normal, and the testes were descended. In character the boy had masculine tendencies well developed.
The exhibitor thought the case of sufficient rarity to merit demonstration. Mastitis in girls of any age was not uncommon; mastitis in boys was distinctly uncommon, especially if unilateral. The tenderness and the enlargement of the axillary glands suggested that this swelling was inflammatory, although an abnormal amount of mammary gland tissue must be present. With regard to treatment, he thought removal of the abnormal tissue was the right course to pursue, since the boy was about to go to a boarding-school and the deformity would be a constant reproach to him. It had shown no signs of disappearing during some months of expectant treatment and was becoming increasingly painful.
Dr. COCKAYNE said that unilateral enlargement of the breast usually occurred in association with testicular abnormality. One case was recorded in which the boy was a cryptorchid on the same side; in another boy approacbing puberty the enlargement of the breast followed a severe blow to the testicle on the same side. In yet another case the left breast began to enlarge at the age of 13 years and increased in size till the eighteenth year, when it had reached the size of an average female breast. Though the penis, testicles, and pubic hair appeared normal, the individual was sexually abnormal. He had an almost hairless face, weak, high-pitched voice, and a ,narrow waist with a wide pelvis. Sexual desire occurred once a month, at which times the breast became firmer and occasionally secreted. Normal intercourse occurred, but sexual frigidity began at the early age of 33. For the first two years in this case it would have been impossible to detect any abnormality, and Mr. Barrington-Ward's case might come to resemble it later on. In girls a large percentage of the rare cases of unilateral atrophy of the mammary gland were associated with atrophy of the ovary on the same side. The importance of these cases was that they appear to prove that the connection by their secretions between the sexual glands and the mammary gland must be an indirect one through the nervous system and not a direct one through the blood-stream. He feared that the gland in this boy would remain large and cause much distress of mind if left alone.
Case of (?) Kernikterus associated with Choreiform
Movements.
By LEONARD GUTHRIE, M.D.
E. B., AGED 1 year 7 months. Second surviving child of nine, five of whom were jaundiced and died within a few days or weeks of birth, and two were stillborn. The patient was also jaundiced at birth, and remained so for six weeks. She was brought to hospital on account of general "backwardness " and choreiform movements. She has never been able to talk, sit upright, or stand. Head: Brachycephalic, occiput steep and flat. Mental condition: Very defective; expression vacant. Takes languid notice of objects-e.g., watch-but puts all into her mouth. Says " Mum, mum," but utters no intelligible words. Is usually placid, but sometimes has " screaming fits." Locomotor system : Muscles generally weak and flabby, especially leg muscles. No spasticity, but some degree of hypotonia, especially at ankle-joints, though not more marked than in a child who has never been able to stand or walk. Tendon-jerks present and fairly active. Sits huddled up, and falls and rolls in all directions if unsupported. When held in erect position she advances her feet alternately in quick, short steps. Choreiform movements: She is said never to be still for a moment except when asleep. The head rolls or lolls in all directions. The body and extremities exhibit constant varying movements resembling those of chorea, but
